


January 22nd & 23rd
We're in the final stretch of our 21 days of prayer and fasting as a church. Know that we are 
praying that your family continues to experience breakthrough in your spiritual lives as you 
seek first Jesus and His kingdom.

The goal here is to provide you a template for conversation around the dinner table or 
whenever you have spiritual conversations as a family and breakdown Pastor Ed's 
message into action steps.

We have already had amazing feedback! If you are new to this discipleship guide, welcome! 
If you have been tracking with us the past few weeks, we would love to hear some of the 
stories and highlights of how this has impacted your home and family.

This Week’s Overview: Our DNA
We are walking through our values as a church. The target of this message is 
understanding that who we really are is determined by the collision of what we preach 
and what we practice.

Celebrate: Have some fun!
• What is something Jesus would celebrate in your life from last week?

Accountability: Let’s follow up from last week.
• We all chose one person to whom we can be the good news of Jesus.
• How did that go last week? Did you follow through?
• Can you say the mission statement of our church? We champion every person to be 

the good news of Jesus in every place.

Listen: What does God's Word say?
• Read Acts 2:42-47.
• What stands out about the early church?
• What are the 4 values of CBC? We deliver real hope. We build kingdom family. We 

celebrate life change. We practice radical generosity.
• How do these all connect to each other? Use examples from the sermon or Acts.
• What is the result of living out these values personally and collectively? The Lord adds 

to our number those who are being saved. We get to play a part!

Live It Out: What is God saying to me?
• Which value do you do really well as a family?
• Which value do you need to grow in the most as a family?
• What is one thing you can do this week to live out this value?

Equip: Take it further.
• How can your family live like the early church in Acts 2 right where you are in your 

neighborhood? Talk about this as a family. 
• For example, what would it look like to have a neighbor over for dinner once a month?


